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I,TBR.APY COOPH,BATIS:f

'I'lhat {s an ALSA? An Area Library servLces
Ls a group of member
who have fomal.ly hecone a cooperat*rg ^A.uthorlty
unl.t to work together to lmprove
llbrary eervlces to thelr'petrons, Each lfbrarf,,rer6gns ai-rnaependent untt,
responsible to lts otrtn board and serrrLng Lts oum"p"tiios.
ra;h neuber llbrary
h-as a repregdfitarfrie-g on the arsA boardl fire
Ar,sA board makes the policles r,rhlch
the I'LSA staff Lrnplernent' Ttre l.,thltelrater varJ.el ar,ie-i" if"-itoa"ct of two y€ars
of plannlng by representatLves of the Llbrarles
ln rndlana AFi.a 9o whl.ch consists
of Fayette, Frankltn, llris?r', llnLon, and $rayne coudtl.es.
rrre pian ror cooperatioa
by these Llbrarles was subnltted iothe r"iir"i st{tte Llbrary.
approvlag
the plan, the state-LLbrary grante<! Area g $aarazg for'the itrstAfrer
year
of operation.
this money was provided by funds fron ttre l,ibrary Services and Construction
Act
and from the state of Indlana. " (From The glavg, staff ,r*ro"i"ttur
of IntvAI,SA,

ll'brarles

Odtober Lglt+)

ProJeet6 of the !,rvalsA ard a'ufilon ltst of perLodlcals ln area Ll.brari.es
and a unlon ltst of audlo-viso"r rri"riri":- inr."iri;;;-;"il";;;-J;i;-il*
been lnltlated vLa unlted Pareel service. rr,*:tjvaiil-ili!, Jiiit.u
for membershtp"
ln the rndiana LLbrary FLLn senrice and rs on rhe walrlng rilt.-"rrrJsir";;;""
w111 nnake avatlable each nonth a rotati"i-".il"tion
of t6rn:qr fil.rrrs. rn lg75 the ,.
bookrnobLle whlch not't^serves parts of rayette,
Rushr anrl tJnlon cormtlea and Ls
operated by Fayette
puuuc

county

AT'DIOVI SUAL WO?XS!!CIP

r,lbrary wrir uecon

" ";;;onetbluty of the I,IvaJ,sA.

wtrltewater valley

Area Llbrary serv{ces Authority is sponsoring an arrdlov1sual
workshop Aprll I and 2 at conn.rsviue"Hlgh school.
i1r". b"t.r and lfarxlyn
Pohlenz wLLl attend the ltrednesday sesslrn. Dr. Robert
F.trrt"h of rndlana unlverslty
$t111 talk on the use of audiovl.sual natetlaLs
wLth the general publlc and wlth
specLaL groups lncluding the handicapped. Larry Jacobe
of the rndlana Departrrent
of Public rnstructLon w111 d{rect thi-worksttop
r""i";;;;;;;;".
lnralrers of r,rJ.
They w1Ll demonstrate productlon technLques and will
parttcl.pants
help
prepare rnaterLals' The uee and care of equLprnent rill u"--"xplained. il"on an opportunlty
wlll be provLded to see the ari
on perfilanent loan to T,rvA.I.sA frore the
clnclnnati Art l''quserln; theee slldes
"ita"s
rdLl be circulated to nernber ll.brarLes by
Unl.on County }Ilgh School.
suuHEa SCg.OoL vIEwIl,;G
.

Alice GeLer sends a reninder_to place your reservatlons ear!.y for
motlon
plcture fLLrns you plan to borroror from the f.U.
Audlo-Vl^surl Center clurlng Surynner
session' Tlur{ng ls always a problem, but p"rtrlurrrly durLng
tlne period.
" "or,""ntrated
VIDE0TAPE E(IIIPHEITT

The vLdeotape aquf'pnent has arrived and ts ready for
use. lre have a panasonlc
vldeo camera wLth zoom i-ens, a tape (not caasette)
and two
22' black and whlte recelver/monltors. lfake reeenratlona
"l"o"l*r7pi"y"",
to
use
the
equlprnent
ln the sane way you reserve other audiovl.sua!. equlpuent.

coulrERcE ctEAnclrc Hous[

The salesman for CCII publlcatlons arranged to place in our lLbrary a few
current loose-leaf eetvices to see !.f use lrarrante our subscrtbing to then.
tocated ott the Index Tabl.e axe 2 binders for Federal Fstate ana Gift Tax Reporter,
9 bf'nders for Standard Federal Tax Reporter wlth addltlonal blnders for Internal
Revenuei Code, 1975 CLtator, and Index. xroaty 1et ue kaow what your reactl.on Ls

to thls resotrrce.

I.U.

LIBRARIES CARD CATALOG

Marllyn

Pohtr'enz reports that we have recelved the mLcrofiftn copy of the card
for tbese I.U.' Librarles: School of ltuslc LLbrary, fncluding the.F.ecord
Llbrary, Undergraduatg l.tedla Center Llblary, and the Geology Llbrary llap Shelfllst.

catal'ogs
,'NEtr.'

PURCI{ASE"

IIS?S

:

Connle Eoffnan has put the I'Iew Purchase l-lsts frorn I.U. departnental llbrarLes
and from EarLhann College Llbrari 1n a three-rl.ng blnder. Thie notebook Ls on
the carousel cablnet whlch hoitls the mlcrofllrn cartridges of I.[I.rs eard cata]-og.
The lists are arranged elphaberically by Lssuing llbraiy

,

.:r

I.U.

EAST I{I{O|S

trrHo

PhotocopLee of aewspaper
and adml.nlstratlve staff

artlcles heral.dlng the appotrttment of full-ttne faculty
of I.II.E hav-e been gathered ln a notebook ohlch ls availabLe
for persual at the card catalog ln lhe Libraiy. Thls has proven to be a Valualbe
orientation ald for new students 'and faculty. our thanks to lrTaoml Osborne and
Bette Washburn for the{r help ln settlng lt up. (In tlme, we hope to add b{ographies of part-tlnre faculty, too.)

Lsnetrta Kw{ne"n
CoordLnator of, Learntng R.esources

